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Christiryle Servica 2017

Carol

Once in Royal David's City

Welcone

by Reverend Corol Smort
(lights all turned off in the church)

Introduetion

Reod by Tolia Steel

In the beginning whan 6od creoted the universethere
wos totol dorkness, then 6od soid'Let the,re be
Ljghl.' (A condle ls rrt) At this iime of year,Christions
think about Jesus coming os the Light bf the World.

..

.

Reoding

St. John's Gosgel,Chqpter l, vs 1-14

Corol

Colypso Corol (See him lying in a bed

of straw)

The origin,ond syrabolism.of ChristirEles by Worr,'ior Clsss
Mirghella Class process to the front of the church
carryi rg thei r Christi rgl es.

Carol
Sorg by

Silent Night (first verse Minghello Class only)

Choir"

Hope

of Heaven

Chcrles Dickens' The Light of the World
Class

Corol
Prayers
$ry
Notices and

Now Light

l.@0 Christrnos Lights

Led by Tennyson Closs
Love Shone Down by Chorles Dickens Class

by Reverend Caro! Srnort

ClosirE Prcyer

Soqg
Our thonks to

Come and Join

Judith

the CelEbrotion

for her musicoloccompaniment.

Once in royal David's city,
Stood a lowly cottle shed,
Where o mother laid her Boby,
In o monger for His bed:
Mory wos that mother mild,
Jesus Christ, her little Child.

He carne down to earth frorn heoven,
Who is 6od and Lord of oll,
And His shelter wos a stable,
And His crodle was a stall:
With the poor, and rneon, and lowly,
Lived on eorth our Saviour holy.

For He is our childhood's pottern;
Doy by doy, Iike us, He grew:
He wos little, weok, ond helpless,
Tesrs and smiles, like us He knew;
And He cares when we a?e sod,
And he shores when we ore glad.

And our eyes at lost sholl see Him,
Through His own redeeming love;
For thqt Child so deor ond gentle,

Is our Lord in heoven

above:

And Heleads His children on,
To the ploce where He is gone.

Silent night, holy night
AII is colm, all is bright
Round yon Virgin Mother and Child
Holy fnfont so tender ond rnild
Sleep in h eavenly peace
Sleep in heovenly peace
Silent night, holy night
Shepherds quoke of the sight
Glories streom from heaven afor
Heavenly hosts sing Alleluio!
Christ the Soviour is born
Christ , the Soviour is born.
Silent night, holy night
Son of God, love's pure Iight
Rodiant beoms from they holy face
With the dawn of redeeming grace
Jesus, Lord, of Thy birth
Jesus, Lord, of Thy birth

See Hirn lying on o bed of straw
A droughty stable with on open door
Mory cradling the Bobe she bore
The Prince of Glory is His nome

O now carry me to Bethlehern
To see the Lord appear to men
Just as poor as was the stable then
The Prince of Glory when He cane

Stor of silver , sweep ocross the skies
Show where Jesus ih the manger lies
Shepherds swiftly frorn your stupor rise
To see the Soviour of the world
Chorus
Angels, sing ogoin

the song you song

Bring God's glory to the heort of rnon
Sing thot Bethlem's little Baby con
Be the Saviour of the world.
Chorus

Now light one thoussnd Christrnss lights
scrth here tonight
One thoussnd thousand slso shine
To make the dark sky bright"

On daik

Oh once when skies were starry bright
In stable cold snd bare
Sweet iiory bore o son thst night

A child both kind cnd foir.

Sha naned her little son Jssu
Sweet fillory, mesk snd rnild
Shs cradled and she rocked hirn too
Thst littla tirry child.
He csrtre to bring us love gnd light
To bring us peoce on eorth

5o let y"our isndles shine tonight
And sing with joy and rnirth.
Ncw light one thousand Christrnss lights
On daik eorth here toniqht
Onethsusand +hourand 6lso shine
To mske the dark sky bright.

the celebrution
It's o ,ert s*ciot dav;
Coaw ard'sltbre w? iubilation,
T?wre's a rww KitW born tdayi,

Canp, and ioin

Seethe shepherds

Hurry down to Bethlehern;
fuee in wonder
At the Son of 6od who ky before thern.
Chonls
Wise men journey,
Led to worship by a star,
Kneel in homoqa,
Bringing preciiu-s

gifts frorn lands afcr,

Chcrvs
'6od is with us,'
Round the world the messcge bring;
'He is with us,
'Walcomell All the bells on sarth sre pe&ling.

Chonx

so

